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indo better. & next yerr I will not off of this revival the starched
clothes of formality. And if
equal respect to all is according

tto-th- e Scriptures ctf course it is)

it will be given a fair test Fur-

thermore, if a welcome to all has
any power it will be extenaed to
its limit.

Respectfully, .

A. G. Melton.

take Deportment
Tuesday Teecher maid me

stay in tonite she ast me who sed
On with the dance let Joy be

& 1 sed it was saint
Vitus. She smiled laffnglyi&
sed Slats you may stay in a wile.
& I staid.

Wednesday They was a fun-

eral out in the country of a man
wich thought a lit match woodent
burn a can of Gasolene. & he i

Th Greet trisis?
v So, Do Not Allow tit. Tim. to P

With Natur. Unai-U- -.Slats' Diary.

found it wood.

Thursday Pa had his salry
today & he is mad about

it & he sed he is going to look
for a new posishun or job or
something. I quoted Shakspere
& sed That was the most un- -

Friday rote a note 2 J. E. to
day & put a pome in it wich red

The irose is red the vilet blue, I

never loved no 1 but you. & she
kindest Cut of enny&he sent
me 2 bed wich I dont understand
why he done it. P ANET, JR.,

women wno IP to iiaiu "t
daring the period of expectancy rad that
when toe time arrls frbr JB!hl "
li approached and passed wttfc infinitely lea
pain and danger.

Thousands of women for orer nalr a cen-

torr hare learned that In tho
preparation. Mother Friend, they hare a
grateful, relaxing, penetrat nc remedy, the
nse of which males It posslbfe for them t
co through childbirth without the usual

nerrouaneea, bearlnit-dow- n and
Sretchfng pains, and that through Ito us.
the hours at the crljls ere fewer and of
uracil less pain and danger.

Mother's Friend penetrates the rnnsclw".
rendering them pliant and easily gorerned

..- w- i- - tinfii. The? relax
Cultivator

iui nipnis. as mm ,
with greater ease and In less time, the

First Revival at Pee
Dee Baptist Church.

This revival will begin on the
fourth Sunday night in May. It
is earnestly hoped that it will te
an d success. If it is a
success, which I believe it will be,
faith and works must not only
balance in the sensitive scales of
God, but must be of such weight
that these scales will be burdened
to their limit. I mean by th s
that faith and works must be ot
no little amount.

It will be our object to keep

breasts ere Kept in w
kin is made and kept soft and free from

Write, to the BradtWta Regulator Company.
Jfept. P, Lamar Building. Atlanta, Oeorgla.
for their Motherhood Book, and obtain a
bottle of Mother's Friend from your drug-sri-

today and .thoroughly fortify yourself
Jot the coming rcnt.

rote a nother pome 2 me wich
sed The rose is red yure nose is

2 yure not in love you got the
fie, .reckon she thinks I am
sick. She is a ungrateful girl.
At limes.

Saturday J. E. went away off

about 20 miles or 15 to a funeral
of & .aunt which was dead. Mist
her a good deal, ma was cross
a'J day. Maid me take a bath.
With soap & water. Wish I was
a mas like pa. is so. I woodent haf
2 take baths every end of the
weak.

Sunday went to Sunday Skool
& had .a .fite. ,Pa ..throwed a
chunk af cole at a chicken wich
had at aip sum lettus seeds he
had planted & ma was comeing
around the corner the chunk hit
her on the knee & maid a black
& Elew .spot. She sed just in
fun not like was mad that
she was going 2 show it 2 the

666 has more Imitations than any
other Chill and Fever Tonic on the

We have these Cultivators in stock,

ready for delivery.

Let us serve you.

market, but no one wants imitations.
They are dangerous things In the medi
cine line. Adv.

FORTY YEARS A DRUGGIST

He Endorses
IP rm2

:.: i Iverett Hardware Co.1 ri 1

Read this from air. L. A. Richardson
of Marine, Illinois:

"I have been enraged n the rrinll drntr fcnn!-ne- as

here for the patit forty ycavti. Purine thistime I have Been many patent medicines como
Into use. flourish for one or two years and thangradually disappear. There are very few of

ft 3& 4

judge and ;Get, a divorce & pa sed
if she showed that 2 the judge
she sure could have a divorce.
Then they laffed.

Monday got my report card
today, average not very good,
sixty & ma looked at it & sed
Slats yure Deportment is caily
seventy 2 & I wish you wood try
& do better for that is a awfully
poor grade. & I sed ma dont
you worry about that I will try 2

these remedies that possess enough real merit to Insure them Ionlife. Peruna fen alwuys been a good -- oiler vrlth urn, with a narkedIncrease from year to Tear. Tho change in tho formula some yearsao. by the a,ditio of the sllprhtly hixattvc properties, bus wade Ita reliable remedy tor constipation and for colds. If taken hourly intablespoonful uosea :by adults It will break np fe wor.to.lrt it twoor three day' tine. I take pleasure in urging rujr tirpttier druRtriststo recommend it for these two ailments." IrtfiinriiPfc"'
Sold Everywhere Liyiid or Tablet Form Ask Your Dealer

THE

HOOSIER
KITCHEN
CABINET

will help the

young house-keep- er

to stay young.

We are pleased to mmum that our Ice Plant is now in

operation. We believe tiiat it will meet tine long felt need of
tfie people of Rockinolioni and surrounding country. We are
going to maintain en ap-to-d- ab livery service with cossrlcotis
and polite drivers. Bay your ice from us. This is a tee
industry and we feel assured of the hearty cc-opera- tioa and

support of our people.

DELIVERED PRICES:
In Coupon Books of 500 lbs at $ 3.00 per book

M

10001b at 5.50 " "
..2000 lbs at 10.50 " "
.5000 lbs at 25.00 " "M U

M

M

"Retain your youthful energy
and girlish appearance,"

is the wedding day advice of thousands of mothers.
As they look back over the years they realize that
woman's charms soon fade and her health often gives
way when drudgery methods rule her days.

Millions of house-keepe- rs have learned how the
Hoosier saves miles of steps and reduces kitchen
drudgery.

Let. us place a Hosier in your home. Pay for it
on our dignified, easy payment plan.

Small lots from wagons one cent per pound, strictly cash.

Single blocks of .300 lbs at. $1.15
Two or more blocks of 300 lbs at 1.10
Five or more blocks of 300 lbs at' 1.00

The above delivered prices refer to the town of Rockingham and where deliveries
made outside of city limits additional charges will be made to cover cost of delivery.

PRICES AT THE PLANT:
In lots less than block one-ha- lf cent per pound, strictly cash.
In block lots less than ton $1.00 per block
In ton lots or more . $5.50 per ton

" You are cordially invited to visit our plant. We solicit your patronage. Get one of
our coupon books Our solicitor will call on you, if not call phone 244. l

DOCKERY-ALLE- N CO;

' LUTHER L. ODOM, Manager.

cNAlM
CREDITCASH or

fcjmi


